Taipoxin induces F-actin fragmentation and enhances release of catecholamines in bovine chromaffin cells.
Adrenomedullary bovine chromaffin cells were used to study the uptake and cellular effects of the phospholipase type A2 (PLA2) neurotoxin taipoxin in a neuroendocrine model. This toxin entered rapidly inside cultured cells. Within 1 h, taipoxin accumulated on the plasma membrane, independently of calcium presence, and caused fragmentation of the F-actin cytoskeleton. Toxin-induced cell death occurred after 24 h of incubation with the appearance of toxin containing large vesicles. Secretory experiments performed in cell populations showed an increased exocytosis in taipoxin-treated cells stimulated by depolarization or by incubation with the calcium-ionophore A23187. Like F-actin fragmentation, this effect is abolished by replacement of Ca2+ with Sr2+ during toxin incubation. The effect of taipoxin on exocytosis is not enhanced by latrunculin A, a F-actin disassembling drug altering secretion. Secretory studies in single taipoxin-treated cells using amperometry, showed an increase in the number of released vesicles without modification of the kinetic parameters of individual vesicle fusions. Taken together, these results suggest that taipoxin causes F-actin fragmentation and enhances secretion by redistribution of vesicles among secretory pools.